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We have made it easy for you to find a PDF Ebooks without any digging. And by having access to our
ebooks online or by storing it on your computer, you have convenient answers with Craftsman 16
Chainsaw Owners Manual . To get started finding Craftsman 16 Chainsaw Owners Manual , you are
right to find our website which has a comprehensive collection of manuals listed.
Our library is the biggest of these that have literally hundreds of thousands of different products
represented.
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You can unsubscribe at any time.You can unsubscribe at any time.Tough designs team up with
cuttinged. If you do not find what you’re looking for on this page, please call our customer service
team for prompt answers to your questio. Download the FREE Craftsman Smart Garage Door
Opener app Craftsman Smart Garage Door Opene. Learn about the illustrious legacy that is
CRAFTSMAN Tools and how it’s helping to shape, mold, meld and forge our futu. CRAFTSMAN
pride is on the move, rolling out new products for the doers and dreamers among us. Follow the
Movement Calling All Doers Remodeling a. You can unsubscribe at any time.You can unsubscribe at
any time. ManualSafety. Assembly. Operation. Maintenance. Parts List. For
OccasionalInstructionsFor answers. Call 7 am7Sun, 10 am7 pmEstates,Safety Rules. Assembly.
Operation. Maintenance. Service and AdjustmentsTroubleshooting. Table. Emissions Statement.
Parts List. SpanishFor one year from the date of purchase, when this Craftsman Gas Chain Saw
isThis warranty excludes the bar, chain, spark plug and air filter, which areIf this Gas Chain Saw is
used for commercial or rental purposes, this warrantyAlways disconnectBecause a chain saw is a
highspeedCareless or improper use ofHearing. Snug. Clothing. Safety. Shoes. Safety Hat. Eye.
Protection. Heavy Duty. Gloves. Safety ChapsRegular users should have hearingSecure hair above
shoulder length. DoKeep all parts of your body awayKeep children, bystanders, and animals at least
30 feet 10 metersDo not handle or operate a chain sawDo not start cutting until you have aA chain
saw is intended for twohanded use.Always replace bar, chain, handUse only Craftsman accessories
and replacement parts as recommended. Never modify your saw.Before further use of the chain saw,
a guard orKickback Path. Avoid Obstructions. Avoid kickback whichKickbackThis sudden stopping of
the chain results in aFollow manufacturers chain sharpeningGuide Bar and LowKickback
Chain.http://eminenceinc.com/userfiles/ezgo-refresher-1200-parts-manual.xml

craftsman 16 chainsaw owners manual, craftsman 16 36cc chainsaw owners manual,
craftsman 16 chainsaw owners manual, craftsman 16 chainsaw owners manual,
craftsman 16 chainsaw owners manual, craftsman 18 chainsaw owners manual.

Avoid PinchKickbackAvoid PullInNever use metal to hold the cut open.Thumb onElbowNever reverse
hand positionsDont let go. Grip the rear handle withChainContoured Depth GaugeStandDeflects
KickbackForce And AllowsTo Gradually. Guard LinkYoucouldItisWE DO NOT REPaboveDo not rely
only on safety devices. Follow all safety rules to help avoid kickback and other forces which can
resultThis type barTip Guide Bar. Tip. Guide. Small RadiusKickback can be caused by allowing
contact of the bar tip in theKickback can also be caused byYour saw has a tow kickbackRepairs on a
chain brake should beCenter. Take your unit to the place ofCodesAllU.S.Idaho,Minnesota. New.
Jersey. Oregon,WashingtonIfsymptoms andIfAnantivi
arelegallyFailureUsersResponsibilitiesThischainLaboratories. Inc.inacCHAINNational.
StanusedChainSafety. RequirementsCommercial. Logging. ContactSears. Service. CenterModel
358.350460. Examine parts for damage. Do not useIf you need assistance or find that partsYour unit
has been factory tested andSave this manual for futureAdjuChmaeint. Tool. Front Handle. Starter
RopeBar Oil Fill Cap. Cylinder. Throttle LockHousing. Fuel Mix Fill Cap. Knob. Chain. Brake. Switch.
Primer. Chain. Nuts. Catcher. File Type Extension pdf. PDF Version 1.2. Linearized No. Page Count
22. Page Layout SinglePage. Page Mode UseNone. Producer Goby Monitor Application version 4, 0,
0, 13. Create Date Fri May 21 041605 2010. Author. Title. Subject. If you do not already have it,If
you find the information on this webDonations can be made throughVintageMachinery.org does not
provide support or parts for any machinesPlease remember that safety standards haveIt is up to the
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individual user to useThe VintageMachinery.org. To view this site, you must enable JavaScript or
upgrade to a JavaScriptcapable browser.http://www.gartenbaukoeln.de/uploads/fbi-xl-2s-manual.xml

California residents See Proposition 65 information WARNING Cancer and Reproductive Harm
WARNING WARNING This product contains chemicals known to the State of California to cause
cancer and birth defects or other reproductive harm. In addition, there are specific warnings for the
following specific products and product categories Lead Acid Batteries WARNING Battery posts,
terminals and related accessories contain lead and lead compounds, chemicals known to the State of
California to cause cancer and reproductive harm. Batteries also contain other chemicals known to
the State of California to cause cancer. Wash hands after handling. Power Tools and Accessories
WARNING Some dust created by power sanding, sawing, grinding, drilling, and other construction
activities contains chemicals known to the State of California to cause cancer and birth defects or
other reproductive harm. Some examples of chemicals are Lead from leadbased paints Wood dust
Crystalline silica from bricks and cement and other masonry products Arsenic and chromium from
chemically treated lumber You can reduce your exposure to these chemicals by working in a
wellventilated area and using approved safety equipment, such as dust masks that filter out
microscopic particles. Ceramicware, Glassware, Cookware with Brass Components Lead levels in
ceramicware comply with FDA standards. WARNING Use or handling of this product may expose
you to lead, a chemical known to the State of California to cause birth defects or other reproductive
harm. Wash hands after handling. California requires the following separate notice on the product
packaging Ceramic Tableware WARNING Use of certain tableware will expose you to lead, a
chemical known to the State of California to cause birth defects or other reproductive harm.

Lead Crystal Glassware Lead levels in the crystal glassware for food use comply with FDA standards;
however, California requires the following separate notice WARNING Consuming foods or beverages
that have been kept or served in leaded crystal products or handling products made of leaded crystal
will expose you to lead, a chemical known to the State of California to cause birth defects or other
reproductive harm. Beauty and Skin Care Products WARNING This product contains progesterone, a
chemical known to the State of California to cause cancer. Consult with your physician before using
this product. Fashion Accessories WARNING This product contains lead, a chemical known to the
State of California to cause birth defects or other reproductive harm. Do not allow children to put in
mouth or chew. Canned Foods, Bottled Foods and Beverages WARNING Many cans containing foods
and beverages sold here have epoxy linings used to avoid microbial contamination and extend shelf
life. Lids on jars and caps on bottles may also have epoxy linings. Some of these linings can leach
small amounts of bisphenol A BPA into the food or beverage. BPA is known to the State of California
to cause harm to the female reproductive system. Please wash hands thoroughly after handling this
product. Gardening Hoses WARNING This hose contains chemicals, including lead, known to the
State of California to cause cancer and birth defects and other reproductive harm. Do not drink
water out of this hose and wash hands after handling. PVCcoated Products; PVCcoated Wires and
Cables WARNING This product contains lead, a chemical known to the State of California to cause
birth defects or other reproductive harm. Wash hands after handling. Safeguard your new purchase
with the best repair and replacement coverage in the business. A Sears Protection Agreement picks
up where the limited manufacturers warranty leaves off. Not valid with discounts or coupons.
Accessories Do you want us to hook up your item.
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Yes No Continue Close Need Help. This is a lease transaction. Must be at least 18 years old. Valid
photo ID required. Income requirements apply. Excludes nondurable goods. Minimum 5month lease
agreement. Lease requires consumer to make first payment at lease signing, plus 19 weekly offered
online only, 9 biweekly, or 4 monthly lease payments. Close this window Please fill in all fields. We
love to hear from our customers. We appreciate your thoughts about how our website is working for
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you. Your input and opinion will enable us to constantly improve. Thanks for your help. What brings
you to visit us today. Select one Find products and compare prices Make a purchase Find a local
store Get customer support Check on an order Edit account information Website enhancements
other How was your overall experience with www.searshometownstores.com 5Excellent 4Good 3Ok
2Poor 1Very Poor 5 4 3 2 1 Your Name Email Address Please leave your comments and help us
improve. If this is related to a specific issue, provide any available details item number, order
number, etc. to help us resolve the matter faster. You can also contact customer service directly.
Cancel Submit Submit Your Feedback Thanks, for your feedback. Close this window Please fill in all
fields. Subject Feedback Cancel Submit. Super high amount of views. 5 sold, 25 available. More
Super high amount of views. 5 sold, 25 available. You are the light of the world. Something went
wrong. Looks like this page is missing. If you still need help, visit our help pages. All Rights
Reserved. User Agreement, Privacy, Cookies and AdChoice Norton Secured powered by Verisign. To
view this site, you must enable JavaScript or upgrade to a JavaScriptcapable browser.California
residents See Proposition 65 information WARNING Cancer and Reproductive Harm WARNING
WARNING This product contains chemicals known to the State of California to cause cancer and
birth defects or other reproductive harm.
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In addition, there are specific warnings for the following specific products and product categories
Lead Acid Batteries WARNING Battery posts, terminals and related accessories contain lead and
lead compounds, chemicals known to the State of California to cause cancer and reproductive harm.
Batteries also contain other chemicals known to the State of California to cause cancer. Wash hands
after handling. Power Tools and Accessories WARNING Some dust created by power sanding,
sawing, grinding, drilling, and other construction activities contains chemicals known to the State of
California to cause cancer and birth defects or other reproductive harm. Some examples of
chemicals are Lead from leadbased paints Wood dust Crystalline silica from bricks and cement and
other masonry products Arsenic and chromium from chemically treated lumber You can reduce your
exposure to these chemicals by working in a wellventilated area and using approved safety
equipment, such as dust masks that filter out microscopic particles. Ceramicware, Glassware,
Cookware with Brass Components Lead levels in ceramicware comply with FDA standards.
WARNING Use or handling of this product may expose you to lead, a chemical known to the State of
California to cause birth defects or other reproductive harm. Wash hands after handling. California
requires the following separate notice on the product packaging Ceramic Tableware WARNING Use
of certain tableware will expose you to lead, a chemical known to the State of California to cause
birth defects or other reproductive harm.Lead Crystal Glassware Lead levels in the crystal glassware
for food use comply with FDA standards; however, California requires the following separate notice
WARNING Consuming foods or beverages that have been kept or served in leaded crystal products
or handling products made of leaded crystal will expose you to lead, a chemical known to the State
of California to cause birth defects or other reproductive harm.
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Beauty and Skin Care Products WARNING This product contains progesterone, a chemical known to
the State of California to cause cancer. Consult with your physician before using this product.
Fashion Accessories WARNING This product contains lead, a chemical known to the State of
California to cause birth defects or other reproductive harm. Do not allow children to put in mouth
or chew. Canned Foods, Bottled Foods and Beverages WARNING Many cans containing foods and
beverages sold here have epoxy linings used to avoid microbial contamination and extend shelf life.
Lids on jars and caps on bottles may also have epoxy linings. Some of these linings can leach small
amounts of bisphenol A BPA into the food or beverage. BPA is known to the State of California to
cause harm to the female reproductive system. Please wash hands thoroughly after handling this
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product. Gardening Hoses WARNING This hose contains chemicals, including lead, known to the
State of California to cause cancer and birth defects and other reproductive harm. Do not drink
water out of this hose and wash hands after handling. PVCcoated Products; PVCcoated Wires and
Cables WARNING This product contains lead, a chemical known to the State of California to cause
birth defects or other reproductive harm. Wash hands after handling. Safeguard your new purchase
with the best repair and replacement coverage in the business. A Sears Protection Agreement picks
up where the limited manufacturers warranty leaves off. Not valid with discounts or coupons.
Accessories Do you want us to hook up your item. Yes No Continue Close Need Help. This is a lease
transaction. Must be at least 18 years old. Valid photo ID required. Income requirements apply.
Excludes nondurable goods. Minimum 5month lease agreement. Lease requires consumer to make
first payment at lease signing, plus 19 weekly offered online only, 9 biweekly, or 4 monthly lease
payments. Close this window Please fill in all fields.

We love to hear from our customers. We appreciate your thoughts about how our website is working
for you. Your input and opinion will enable us to constantly improve. Thanks for your help. What
brings you to visit us today. Select one Find products and compare prices Make a purchase Find a
local store Get customer support Check on an order Edit account information Website enhancements
other How was your overall experience with www.searshomeapplianceshowroom.com 5Excellent
4Good 3Ok 2Poor 1Very Poor 5 4 3 2 1 Your Name Email Address Please leave your comments and
help us improve. If this is related to a specific issue, provide any available details item number,
order number, etc. to help us resolve the matter faster. You can also contact customer service
directly. Cancel Submit Submit Your Feedback Thanks, for your feedback. Close this window Please
fill in all fields. Subject Feedback Cancel Submit.
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